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to think for myself Definitions and Abbreviations 
CACHE Council for Awards in Children's Care and Education 
CGFS Curriculum Guidance for the Foundation Stage (DfEE/QCA, 2000) 
Childminder is used to refer to an adult who looks after a child in the childminder's 
home and is paid for doing so. 
Co-construction In constructivist approaches to learning, new understandings are 
built on the foundations of  a child's prior understandings. Co-construction involves 
new understandings being constructed between different people through their joint 
engagement and interaction, in whatever mode or combinations of  modes. 
Curriculum The knowledge, skills and values children are intended to learn in an 
educational institution, as represented by the official curriculum written for their age. 
Fantasy play A form of  role play where children create stories or imaginary contexts 
that they explore on their own or with others, involves objects and people taking on 
new, innovative, make believe functions and roles. 
Joint engagement/ joint involvement When two or more individuals, adults andlor 
children, have focussed sustained attention on a shared activity. 
LEA Local Education Authority 
Mode is used in this thesis to describe a medium or semiotic resource for expressing 
and conveying meaning, such as language, gaze, facial expression and body 
movement (see Multimodality). 
Multimodality This term has emerged from the field of  discourse analysis (eg Kress 
and Van Leeuwen, 1996,2001) to highlight the importance of  taking into account 
how different semiotic resources, such as image, sound, movement, language, 
combine to construct meaning, offering an alternative to monomodal approaches to 
meaning making, such as the study of  language or visual images in isolation. 
Nanny refers to a trained adult paid to look after a child in the child's home. 
Parent is used to refer to mothers, fathers and other main carers, for instance 
stepparents, with whom the child lives. 
Pedagogy The practice, art, science and craft of  delivering a prescribed curriculum, 
including the provision, in early years settings, of  learning environments for 
exploration and play and 'instruction', in the form of  the initiation andlor 
maintenance of  effective means to achieve educational goals (DfES, 2002, p27). 
xv PLA Preschool Learning Alliance (formerly PPA, Preschool Playgroups Association) 
Playgroup refers to playgroups as part of  the Preschool Playgroup Alliance network. 
The site of  this study is a playgroup. 
Practitioners Adults who are paid to work in a preschool setting, regardless of  their 
qualifications. 
Preschool or preschool setting is used to describe any registered organisation or 
establishment that provides out-of-home preschool care or education, including local 
authority nursery schools, nursery classes attached to primary schools, nursery 
centres, playgroups, social services daycare centres and private day nurseries and 
kindergartens. 
Role play Children take specific roles and explore their ideas about those roles 
through solitary or joint play. 
Small group In the particular playgroup studied, small groups comprised between 3 
and 6 children. 
Sustained shared thinking refers to episodes where two or more individuals work 
together in any communicative mode to solve problems, clarify ideas etc, all parties 
contribute to the thinking and there are changes/developments in the thinking. 
Toilet trips In the playgroup studied, the toilets were in the adjoining primary school, 
so toilet trips involved a short walk and rarely took less than 7 minutes. Children 
could request a toilet trip at any time and were always accompanied by an adult, who 
would take between 1-4 children each trip. 2 adults would accompany larger groups. 
Video clip Refers to a section of  video on accompanying CD illustrating an example. 
Voluntary helper Adult with no child in the preschool setting assisting without pay. 
Voluntary parent helper Mother, father, grandparent and/or nanny assisting in 
preschool, without pay as part of  the parent rota system. 
Whole group refers to activities where all the children and some adults were engaged 
in the same activity at the same time (some children were sometimes absent for toilet 
trips, some adults would be clearing up and/or setting up other activities). 
Work experience student from the local secondary school, usually 15-16 years of 
age, assisting in preschool setting for 4-6 weeks without pay. 
ZPD (Zone of Proximal Development) The distance between what a child can do on 
his or her own and the higher cognitive levels a child can achieve when supported by 
a practitioner or more knowledgeable other (see Chapter 2, Section 2.4). 
XVI Anthony  elephants  nods briefly and reaches for elephants  26 
04:41  Sarah  come on then  Tallulah, elephants  begins to fix elephants together  27 
04:46  Shane  is the big one very (?)  elephants  approaches table  28 
Sarah  do you want to help us Shane?  pointing to ring of  elephants  29 
Shane  nods, walks around table to space, reaches for  30 
elephants  31 
04:51  Sarah  we're gonna make another circle to go  Shane  32 
inside this one  points to space opposite her  33 
come and sit here look Shane  indicates where he can make circle  34 
and you can make another circle  fixes own elephants together  35 
oop it popped out  36 
does that one need to go there?  Shane's elephants  .  37 
04:56 - (interruption: Rosa showing Sarah item  38 
05:44 
from another table. Shane and Anthony  39 
fix elephants together, glance to Rosa and  40 
item Rosa showing. Tallulah removes  41 
hands from table, resumes activity when  42 
Rosa leaving table. Shane leaves.)  43 
05:44  Sarah  how you getting on Tallulah?  Tallulah's elephants  leans towards Tallulah  44 
Tallulah  elephants  starts to join elephants Sarah gazing at  45 
Sarah  do you want to join those ones on ... join  Tallulah's elephants  hands below table, leans towards Tallulah  46 
the big one onto the small one?  slightly  47 
Tallulah  elephants  starts to join elephants as instructed  48 
Sarah  well done  own elephants  starts to  loin elephants  49 
05:51  Anthony  look a# mine  elephants on table  reaches for elephants in front of Sarah  50 
Sarah  ooh look how many Anthony's done  glance to Anthony's  points to Anthony'S line of  elephants  51 
elephants, then gaze  52 
to Tallulah  53 
Tallulah  gaze to Anthony's  stops connecting elephants  54 
line of  elephants,  55 
glance to Sarah,  56 
then elephants  starts connecting elephants  57 
05:56  Sarah  shall we try and help?  glance from own to  58 
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